
WILL PAY GORDON'S SALARY

Council in Ccmraitte of ths Whole Bo

Vots Monday Afternoon.

ATTEMPT TO RECONSIDER THE VOTE FAILS

Hill I'fuornlily Itt'iiortcil lo I'nj fur
I'lrc HilrniilN In llenil I'nrU Addi-

tion to Number of Thirteen
ClnlniN to lie CuiiiiiriiiulNril.

The city council met In committeo ot
tho wholu Monilay iitternoon (or the iur-pes- o

of considering mntteis which will lie
brought up for formal action at Its meeting
tonight. lillls creating paving districts
wero reported, but as tho comptroller would
not certify that thcro was money enough In
tho treasury to pay for tho Intersections
they wero pasted until the phIo of tho paving
bonds bring tho monoy Into the treasury.

A bill to purchase- - an emergency hc.ipltal
was favorably reported. Tho land for this
hospital, which- - carrte bought for J2.S0O, In

fifteen acres, lying west of the western ter-
minus of Center street. An appropriation
of $3,000 roch with the hill for the purchase
of the situ and the improvement ot the
grounds.

A bill to appropriate the sum of $100 for
tho purpose of paying a certain part of tnxes
upon land lying on the line of Ohio street,
between Twentieth nnd Twenty-secon- said
land to bo donated to the city oh a street,
was favorably reported,

John C. Wharton and others Interested In
Mcmls park appeared before the committee
und nsked that tho city provide fire hydrants
for that addition. Tho application cnuood a
great deal of argument, but prevailed over
tho protest of Mr. Ilurkley, who stated that
tm tho amount of money provided by tho
charter for flro protection had been ex-

hausted, tho councllmen would become
liable for tho rental. Tho bill

carries with it an appropriation of $780 for
tho rent of thirteen hydrants.

(onion to (let III Salary.
Pollco Judgo Gordon appeared before the

tomtnltteo with a demand for the payment
of $1,300, which ho claims to be duo him
iia salary tin police Judgo for the year 18'JS.

He stated that tho city attorney had failed
to show cause why It should not be paid,
though ho had promised to do bo, 'and that
tho declolon of Judgo Dakcr inado the pay
ment of tho debt imperative. Tbo city at
torney was not present at tho time, but a
motion to favorably report a bill to pay the
salary was carriedall mcmbetH voting for
tho motion except Stuht and Ilurkley, who
desired to sustain tho opinion of tho city at
torney previously expressed. Mr. Ilochel
was absent. Mr. Council camo In Just after
tin vote had been taken and explained hit
position on tho matter, Mr. Karr moved
to reconsider tho motion, but on the vote,
which stood 1 to i. tho motion to recon-
sider was lowt. Thoso voting to recon-llde- r

were: Stuht, Karr, Mount, Ilurkley;
negative, Illngham, Ilurmester, Lobeck,
Mercer.

Tho matter of tho claim for damages
ngalnst tho city brought by Mr. Elizabeth
Vanllrocklln was referred to tho city at-
torney with Instructions to tako such action
ns ho deemed advisable. Tho claim Is for
Ifl.OOO, but an offer has been inado by tho
claimant to compromise for $1,000.

DEATH RECORD.

W. '. Allyn.
Tho funeral of W. C. Allyn, who died Sun

day morning at tbo .Merchants hotel, will
be h.eld today from Trinity cathedral un
der tho auspices of Covert lodge, Ancient
Frco and Accepted Masons. Relatives and
friends and fellow lodgemcn of tho deceased
will attend from Omaha, Grand Island,
Kearney nnd Lexington,

Mr, Allyn, who was 40 years old, had been
111 for several months, but tho Immediate
rauso of his death was heart exhaustion.
Though Indisposed for sorao time, he had
not been confined to his bed, nnd tho news
at his doath w.ib entirely unexpected. Ho
leaves a wife, who arrived In tho city Sat-

urday from Grand Island. Ills brother, C.
II, Allyn, camo yestorday from Callaway,

For many years Mr. Allyn bad been
closely Identified with tho llvo stock In-

terests, nnd among cattlemen generally ho
was well known. Ho was associated with
Wood Bros.' Commission company of South
Omaha, and with the M. K. Parsons Cattle
company of Salt Lako City. Ho was n mem-
ber of several lodges, among them being
Thlstlo lodge, Ancient Freo nnd Accepted
Masons, Lexington; Tyrlan chapter, Mount
Hebron commandery, Kearney; Tangier
Temple, A. A. O. N. 01. 8., Omaha, Druid
camp, Woodmen ot tho World, Omaha.

NelirnnUii Mini 111m Suddenly.
DAVID CITY. Neb., March 12. (Special.)
A. C. Foat, 43 years old, a baker In tho

employ of Gates & Son, died very suddenly
at an oarly hour this morning. Ho camo
down to tho bakery about 5 o'clock, his son
accompanying him. They had been In the
shop a few minutes when Mr. Foot mnnrked
to his son that ho did not feel well and sat
down in a chair. The boh called Mr. Gates,
who called a physician. The doctor arrived
In a few minutes, but found Mr. Foot dead.
Tho causo of tho death was heart trouble.
Foot ramo hero from Lincoln nbout two
months ago. Ho leaves a wlfo and thrco
children. The coroner concluded no Inquest
was necessary.

l'liniTiil of Jniui-- Srlliy.
NULSON, Neb., 'March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho remains of James Selby, who
Sled In l'eorla, III., last Friday, wero brought

here this afternoon and were burled In tho
village cemetery. Ho was SI years old.
Death was the result of a second stroke of
apoplexy. 'Mr. Selby has been connected
with tho manufacturing Interests of l'eorla
for more than forty years, and at tho time
of his death was a member of the firm of
W. A. Selby & Co. Ho was the patentee of
the L'nlon corn planter, wnlch made him
quite wealthy. Ho is survived by his wife
and four children, who ore well known here.

Itnllnii lliiti-- r Dies.
NBW YOHK, March 12 n livening

Telegram special cablegram from l'arls says:
The Italian boxer, Ouydo, who confronted
James Jeffries In Paris several months ago,
died yesterday In tho hospital Uouclcault as
tho result of a blow received In the chest.

Ouydo began to spit blood Immediately
after tho contest, and also took a cold. Com
plications set In and the pug became very
weak and thin ns n skeleton.

Ho was burled today in the Church St.
Ceclle, near tho hospital where ho died.

Mr. I:IUiiIh'IIi .lotiimoii,
MBA I). Neb., March 12. (Special.) Mrs.

Elizabeth Johnson, wife of W. T. Johnson,
died at 7:15 Saturday evening of bronchial
pneumonia. She was C3 years old nnd has
lived In Saunders county since 1883. Her
husband nnd two sons eurvlvo her. Tho
oldest son, I..cn Johnson, has been one of
Mead's business men until recently.

I,, Olilmnii,
Word has been received from New York

of tho death last Friday of I,. Ohlman, father
of Mrs. Albert Cahn of thin city, who was In
attendance at tho bcdsldo at the time. Hy
this death Mrs. Cahn ban lost a father, a
brother and a sister within ono year, tilling
her cup of misfortune.

Sioux Kill I Menlilent.
SIOUX S. I)., March 12. (Special

Telegram.) Flnton Mo.Muhon, ono of tho
oldest residents of Sioux Falls, died hero to
day. Deceased was 65 years of ago and camo
to Sioux Falls twenty years ngo from

In.

Illftliop nl Vrroun,
VRRO.VA, Italy. March 12. Cardinal L.

"Dl Canossa, bishop of Verona, Is dead. He
was the oldest member of the sacred col-leg- o

and was Austria's candidate in the con-

clave which elected I'opo Leo.

Hexlitnit of Syracuse.
SYRACUSB. Neb., March 12. (Special.)

William Snldcr'a wlfo died last Saturday
night, the result of a fall received about
four days previous.

To secure tho original witch harcl salve,
ask for DeWltt'n Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain euro for piles and skin
diseases. How-ar- of worthless counterfeits.
They aro daugerous.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. K. LaRue of Loulsvlllft Is In the city.
J. It. Durkhuldcr of Minneapolis Is In the

city.
(. H. Durrows of Norfolk Is at the Mer-

chants.
R. K. S. Penney of Lincoln Is nt tho llcr

Grand.

S. H. AVadley of Nashville Is nt tho
Mlllnrd.

Fred Caldwell of Minneapolis Is at tho
Murray.

O. J. States of Lincoln was at the Murray
Monday--

Dr. M. M. Dnnforth of Port Huron Is In
tho city.

If. L. Goold of Ogalhila, Kan., Is at the
Merchants.

J. IJ. Kd wards of Crow agency, Mont., Is
la the city.

George W. Hcnn of Howell?, Neb., Is at
tho Merchants.

George M. Gage of Minneapolis Is a guest
of tho Murray.

Mr. und Mrs. 13. It. Fletcher of St. Paul
aro at tho Merchants.

William Hrownlne, Jr., of Averlll Park,
N. Y.. Is nt tho Murray.

S. W. Qulnn of Dublin, Ireland, regis-
tered Monday at tho Merchnnts.

Mrs. Charles Ell and Miss McOrlm of
North Platte are nt the Merchants.

Mrs. Mabel Aubery Taylor of
N. Y., is at the Murray.

H. P. Trend way, a bridge contractor of
Kunsas city, is registereu at tno .Miiiarn.

If. O. Spahn and R. R. Connott, hat
salesmen of N'w York, are at tho Murray.

I. It. Alter, manager of the Union Stock
yards nt Grand Island, Is a guest at tho
Merchants.

A. Onnenheimor and A. Mannhelmtr,
leather merchants of New York, ore at the
Her Grand.

Miss Kathcrlno Morse of KInsdale. III.,
Is nt tho Merchants, tho guest of her
brother, C olvin Morse.

A. D. McDougall. John Duffy, William
Hloodgood, S. P. Croft and W. U. Oldham
of Milwaukee aro In tho city.

Mr. Nlxcn, collector for tho Omaha Carpet
company, is confined to nis nome with a
serious complication ot lung iroume.

Judge A. J. Plowman from Dendwood Is
In tho rltv. Slncn retiring from tho bench
tho judgo haH been engnged In the cattle
business.

C. II. Allyn of Callaway. Neb.. Is In the
rltv to attend tho funeral or ins brother.

Y. C. Allyn, who died at the Merchants
hotel sunuuy.

Voorhees S. Anderson of Camden, N. J.,
and Jay Neiuscr or cnicugo, oiu ac
nualntanccs of Charles H. Young, aro
visitors In tho city.

C. 1). and J. It. McLaughlin, proprietors of
a tlnwaro factory In liatavla. .N.
are In tho city. Tho former covers this
territory rcaularlv In tho cnn.iclty of a
traveling salesman and tho latter Is on his
way to Colorado Springs for a rest and
vacation.

C. It. Uurrows of Norfolk, W. K. An
drews or uiair, .'. w, Stevenson of Fre
mont. J. V. Wnl ace of urctnu. J. 8. IIoaK

i land of North Platte, John l.vnch of Lynch.
(l. ii. wreer or iieutrice, u. L. Mc.Mcans ot
Grand Island, u II. Conner of Hunerlnr. J,
W. Doyle of Scotts muffs, a. II. Motzger
of Newton and L. W. Wilson of Broken
How wore stato guests at tho Merchants
Monday.

The Annual Statement
. of

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of New York
appears on the last page.

This is the largest Life Insurance Company
in the World.

It is purely mutual and all its accumulations
belong to and are held for the benefit

of its policy-holde- rs exclusively.

Its assets are over Three Hundred and One
millions of dollars, and it has over One

Thousand Millions of Dollars of
insurance in force.
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INDORSES SOME CANDIDATES

Torth Omaha Improvement Olub Ntme

Mn for Various Position.

WILL APPLY TO THE MAYOR AND G0VIP.NCR

mi Police mill I'nrU
llonril. Snpprliitriiili'iil of Xevirrs

ami Flreinnti nt tin-- t'lt.v Hall
Httt'tit of Club's DenlrcM,

Tho meeting of the North Omaha Im
provement club Monday night tcok on tho
color of a doalre to land residents of the
north sldo In appointive offices under tho

Ity government whore the olllceholders
could be cf some advantage to tho property

wners of that part of Omaha. Tho rou- -

tlno business of the meeting had not been
completed when John Morrison, chairman of
tho ccmmlttce on sewcru, announced that

member of tho club had been mentioned
ns an applicant for the position of foreman

f tho city sower department. J. J. Smith
gave tho name of the nppllcnnt an Robert

loiighton nnd endorsed his candidacy. A

motion unanimously prevailed that It Is the
sense of the North Omaha Improvement club
that Robert Houghton be appointed ns fore-
man of the sewer department of tho city

f Omaha.
This motion broke the Ice. A member

moved that J. Y. Craig bo endorsed for ap
pointment ns member ot tho park commis-
sion nnd that the enttro club wait upon
the mayor to secure the appointment. The
motion was carried with a rush.

Another member then moved that J. J.
Smith bo endorsed for appointment oh mem
ber of the Hoard of Fire nnd Police Com-

missioners. Before tho motion could be
otcd upon Mr. Smith nrosc and said that
e did not desire to take advantage of other

mcmberu of tho club who were nald to be
candidates for tho position and who were

baent from tho meeting, and at his request
ha motion when adopted Btated that the

North Omaha Improvement club requests the
mayor to appoint J. J. Smith, I. G. Darlght

V . I. Klerstead to the vacancy now
exlntlng on tho Hoard ot Fire nnd Police
Commtsslonerj.

Ail- - to lli (iiiviTlinr.
Mr. Ixibeck stated that, possibly, the mayor

would havo little to say In regard to tho
membership of tho police board and that
It would not be a bad Idea, as tho matter
s now to be decided In the courts, to have

an application on file with the governor for
representation on that board. A motion was
therciforo adopted Instructing the president
and decretory of the club to request the gov
ernor to appoint either Thomas P. Thornton,

cmocrat, or J. J. Smith, republican, to n
position on the board In case the court should
decldo that ho has the appointing power.

iter In tho evening A. H. Starkcy was
endorsed for a position as fireman at tho
city hall In case a vacancy should exist. A
ccmratttco consisting of H. T. Lcavltt, John
Morrison, P. C. McKec. H. II. Grattan.
Charlc3 Gruenlg, R. II. Wallaco and W. F.
Johnson was appointed to visit the mayor
n tho Interest of tho north Omaha can

didates.
Councilman Karr stated that It was gen

erally understood that tho muyor had ap-
pointed two members cf tho Flro nnd Pollco
board and that tho names would bo sub
mitted to tho council Tuesday night, and
that under tho circumstances. If tho club
desired a placo on the board, tho appoint
ments should bo referred until tho mayor's
rqturn, and In order to accomplish this a
strong committee should be present at the
council meeting. It was therefore decided
to adjourn tho meeting of the club to the
city ball tonight.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWsl

The proclamation for tho city election to
be held April 3 Is to bo posted today. This
document Is signed by Mayor Ensnr and is
attested hy City Clerk Carpenter. It calls
for tho eloctlou of a mayor, city treasurer,
clerk, pollco Judgo, four councllmen nnd
thrco members of tho nonrd of Education.
Tho polls will bo open from 9 o'clock In the
morning until 7 in tho evening. Ward and
precinct boundaries remain tho same ns at
tho last election, but for tho Information of
tho publlo tho precinct boundaries are given
In tho proclamation.

On Wednesday will occur tho first contest
of tho coming campaign, as the democratic
primaries aro to bo held on this day.

Thoso polling places havo been solocted
by tho democrats: First ward, Collins' music
store, Twenty-fourt- h and K streets; Second
ward, Twenty-fift- h botwecn N and O streets
Third ward, Thirty-secon- d and R streets:

ward, Thirty-fourt- h street between
L and K streets.

Each ward la entitled to four delegates
and petitions for delegates must be filed to
day with Secretary Oest of tho democratic
city central committee.

I no democratic convention will bo held
Thursday aftornoon nt Ilium's hall.

friends and supporters of Ur. Slabaugh. ono
of tho republican candidates for mayor, said
Sunday that tho Slabaugh platform would
bo glvon to tho public Monday evenlnir.
change In tho plan was mado yesterday, and
u was agreed to abandon the Idea of Issuing
a statement.

instead of following In Kelly's footstnns.
tho Slabaush contingent will send circular
letters to all republican voters, urging at
tenuanco nt tho primaries. All candidates
nre sending out such letters to friends and
voters, as it is thought the main fight will
bo at the primaries. An unusual effort Is
being mado by all candidates to get out a
full vote, nnd more than tbo usual amount
of Interest Is being displayed.

School llonril I'nlltli'x.
Messrs. Lott. Freltng and Scarr retire as

members of tho Hoard of Kducatlon this
spring. Scarr has positively declined to be
a candidate for election, as he says there Is
altogether too much nbuso given a member
as compared with tho honor. Frcltag Is a
candidate for mayor on tho democratic ticket
and this fact nnturally prevents him fro--

nnnoutnlng himself as a candidate for re
election. Colonel Lott, tho only republican
member on tho banrd, Is willing nnd anxious
to lay down tho cares of office and step out,
hut his friends wish him to retain his mem
bership. Inlluenco Is being brought to bear
to Induce tho colonel to consent to run for
another term. If this can bo done bo will
likely lead tho republican schcol board ticket.

From Indications it is apparent that tho
bond proposition Is dead for a time. Many
voters assert that after the election of three
nc,v members on the board a proposition to
vote bonds for ward schools will bo seri-
ously considered. With a change In tho
political complexion of the board It Is pre-
dicted that a number or changes among tho
elective ofllcers will be made. Some of thn
democratic "members say that nil they are
waiting for Is a chango in membership to put
through reorganization plans.

Live KtorU ('onilltloim (iooil.
Encouraging leports nro being received

from all of tho territory tributary to tho
South Omaha llvo stock market, and tho In-

dications are that boforo long the receipts
will show n remarkablo Increaso. As tho
figures now stand thero M an Increase, ns
compared with last year. In cattlo and bogs,
Sheep are a little behind, but this Is duo to
thn fact that feeding lambs commence!
later than usual. Representatives of tho
Stock Yards company now traveling through
the west and northwtnt riport that all stock

jjs wintering nicely and that live etock grow- -

ers are enthusiastic over the prospects for
this year, Prices continue to hold go d. an 1

fiom tho reports recelveu It is apparent that
this market contlmrcs In favor with n largo
proportion of tho shippers.

Illil for (IrmlliiK AiUpMIrimI,
In compliance with Instructions from the

city council. Clerk Carpen,er Is advertising
for bids for the grading cf Tuenty-sccon- d

street from Q to S streot. Hlds for this work
will be received jit tho clcik's office until
noon, March 20. It is estimated by the city
engineer thnt 10,000 yards of dirt will have
to bo moved to cmplote the grading. An
unusual amount of rivalry exists among
the grading contractors at this time and It
s predicted that tho bids will run lower

than usual.
Engineer Ileal Is of the opinion thnt there

will bo considerable grading done hero this
summer, as a great many property owners
nre figuring on making Improvements which
will nccessltato tho grading of streets or
allcjs.

Police .Indue .Noiiilnntloin.
As both t'ho republicans and democrats

will nominate men for the oilleo of police
Judge It is expected tho title to the olllca
will be questioned Immediately after eld.
Hon. Whoever the successful candidate may
bo he Is expected to commence proceedings
against Judgo King to obtain possession of
the ofTlce. Judgo King said yesterday that
ho would like to havo the matter decided hy
tho courts, but, ns bo had secured a ma
jority of the votes cast last fall, he does not
propose to bn a candidate this spring. Tho
successful candidate at the spring election,
ho said, must commence the fight and bring
the question to tho notice of the court by
quo warranto proceedings.

Activity 1" Itfiil Kstnti- - Mnrkrt.
More than usual activity is being dis

played In the real estate market at this time
nnd dealers in South Omaha property look
for n very busy season. Several sales ot
note havo been made wltMn tho last few
lays, nnd quite a number ot Important trail'- -

uetlons nro on tho tapis. The demand for
lots for building purposes In the wards In
habited mostly by worklngmen continues nnd
this Is considered n very favorable sign.
Some heavy transactions In Twenty-fourt- h

street property aro looked for shortly, nnd
It Is whispered that several railroad com-

panies are looking for land with a view-t-

securing better trackage facilities.

Portrait of .loxepli .Iiiiikiiiiiiiii.
A number of the local llohcmlan societies

Interested in the dedicatory exerrlscs at the
Jungmann school have caused to bo mado
an excellent portrait of Jungmann, which
will bo framed and presented to the school.
In addition to this thero Is Bomo talk of

securing a marble statuo ot the great
educator nnd placing the same In

the main hall of tho school building. Al-

though tho exercises will not be held until
May. sneakers nre already being arranged
for and tho program will, It is stated, be
most Interesting.

MllKlC t'lt.V fiOMll.
Friday night the Good Templars will meet

at Modern Woodman nan.
Mrs. John Fruldt. who Is dangerously 111,

was some better yesterday.
A nlnmbors' license has been granted to

the Offermaii Plumbing company.
Mumitrnn KiMivnn of the Stock ards

company was reported better yesterday.
The Coopers' union will glvo a dance at

Modern Woodman hull Wednesday night.
rjpnrirn Dure In il cnudldate for member of

tho city council on mo tiemocrauc uenui.
A offo,.) lu linlllt? Hindi. llV tllp ('ltV 1111

thorltles to clean some ot tho downtown
streets.
,n'JiHt,!JfS,1,,.yL 'lea "for "the Presbyterian
LadieJ AU society

St. Martin's auxiliary will meet Wcdties- -

dav afternoon with Mrs. A. i. Jwcrctt,
Twenty-tlrs- t and II' streets.

bSere 'tod Uy. the, case having once before been
and C streets. j tlnued. They wero willing to further con- -

Ti..,u.i.,,r vi,in- - ihn Wn mn'n Relief tlnnnncp. however. If the county at

alarmed tho final
Indignant account ot

arrest. dismissal of

pnr-i- will give a social at Hunt s nan
Vivi.nty-sixt- h and N PtrcotB,

The license committeo tno eminci na
not succeeded ns yet In closing the saloons
operating without a license.

Tho annual High Rohool oratorical con-

test will bo held at the First Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday night.

Mm Cyrus "Wright. Twenty-fift- h and II
streets, will entertain tho Presbvterlan
King's Daughters Frldny afternoon.

Harry Clements haf returned from Den-ve- r

much Imuroved In health and mis re-

sumed his old position at Clidnhy s.

O. M. Zander drawlns the plans for
W. L. Holland's new houpos which will bo
built at Twenty-fourt- h and F streets.

Tim ladles' auxiliary of tho Young
Men's Christian association will give a ion-ce- rt

at the Methodist church on March 20.

DEMOCRATS IN FAMILY ROW

Month Omnlia CnnilMntrN ltnuli Into
Court Sfeure Alterimtl vf

Writ of MiinrinniiiN.

Judgo Estollo granted nn alternative writ
of mandamus Monday afternoon, citing
Henry Cest and other members of tho demo '

cratic cltv contral committeo ot South
Oranha to in his court this morning
aTlo o'clock rSnd .how cause why the names

James llawkrns John Sexton and George
?J . . .. v i in n .hn iitliaau kuuiuii nut -
of Judges and clerks of election.

Tho applicants for tho writ were F. J.
Freltag, candldato for mayor of South
Omaha, Danlol Hnnnon, candldato for city
treasurer, and B. K. Seykora, candldato for
city clerk. They set forth thnt tho men

whoso names they mention havo been
wrongfully deprived of recognition on the
election board. Is said that n factional
row of no small proportions has boon kicked
un nnd there will doubtless be a large dele- -

gatton from South Omaha In attendance when

tho caso Is called In court morning.

D. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says, "De-Witt- 's

Llttlo Early Risers tho very best
pills I ever used costlveness, llvor and
bowel troubles."

LANGTRY ABANDONS THE TEA

Mt of Her Hi-nlt- h Will Not IVr- -
in It of Any lOvtru

Uxi'rtloni.
' ST. LOUIS, March 12. Mrs. Hugo de
natho, better known as Mrs. Langtry, will
not glvo the afternoon tea and concert that
had been proposed the benefit of wounded
British KOldiers In South Africa. Hor busi-

ness manager, C. E. Hamilton, elates that
her health will not permit tho extra work
that would bo r.cccMary give such a
function. Mr. Hamilton said:

"All things being well sho would undoubt-
edly havo given tbo function, but Mrs. do
Ilatho is at present greatly worried over the
condition of her husband, Captain Hugo de
Bathe, who is very 111 of fever In tho military
hospital at Capetown. Under these circum-
stances her personal manager, Mr. Edward
Michael, has decided that It would bo court-
ing a breakdown of her health to permit her
to take on herself any extra duties."

Terrible Deed Due to .lenloutiy.
LITTLE HOCK, Ark., March 12. News ot

a double murder and sulcldo reached hero
today from Scott county. Zch Leonard, a
farmer, took his wlfo nnd a son 4 years old
to a eecluded spot nnd shot and killed both
of them. Ho burled tho bodlfH nnd, re-

turning home, burned his house. Leonard
then went Into the woods nnd shot himself.
Leonard was CO years old nnd his wife 27.

Jcnlousy wag the causo of the crime.

ClKnriiinlier Strike
NHW YOHK. March 12. About 2.300 cigar- -

makers, of which number nearly soo are
girls employed by the firm Kerbs
Werthelm & Schlffer, nre on strike. Al- -

though the strlko was declared becauBo
an alleged poor grado of stock, tho strikers
havo asked for nn Increase of wages run
nlng from 20 to .10 por cent nnd that tho
factory go under thu control ot tho union(

Chere is economy

ai

Oase of tho School

Board is Oat of Court.

BUT HIS WILL NOT HOLD GOOD

futility Attoriu-- v Dee In rex llr Will
file .ev

Cliiirwt of Ilrllirrv AKiilntt tin
AcciimimI Atnent Wltni'ss,

himself not guilty
of any wrong. (Jeorgo (3. lrey be-fo-

Judgo In the county court
for on

tho charge of bribes In connec-
tion witli the award of contracts during his
tenure ns a member of tho school board.

A few minutes later Hey walked away
from tho court house in a happy frame of
mind, for by reason of an absent witness
upon whom tho stato relics tor
the case ngalnst him was Ills
victory will be of short however,
for the county attorney has declared In-

tention of filing n now against
him, tho charge of bribery.

Charles Is the witness
whoso absence caused the the
case. Mr. Is 111 at his
homo In Chicago nnd It Is Indefinite when
he will be able to como to Omaha. Ho Is a
matcrini wincBS for the state, ns It is said
ti,ni h nnrntl.iied thn deal wherein It is al- -

leged that lrey accepted a bribe. The county
attorney the illness of his wit- -

ness nnd asked for The nt- -

.nrn,.Vs for tho defense raid they wero ready

. ... , t r moment und tired ot

torney WOU1U name a specinc uuiu ujiuh
which he could to go to trial. This
ho rould not do, owing to his to
foresee tbo condition of Mr. Chlni-

quy. Then the defenso moved to dismlko
nnd tbo court unstained tho motion. The
county attorney says he has as clear a cam
against lrey us ho had against Cowle, Sears
nnd Hess and thnt ho will reinstate the

as soon as he has definite
aB to when IHh wltnriM can come Omaha.
In tho event thnt Mr. Illness
should provo Intnl. It would result
In a for Ircy's escape.

lrey talko freely about his case. Ho mid
to n reporter: "I am not guilty of any
wrong. I sat In that school board and worked

for the Interest of tho publtc. It mado my

blood boll every tlmo I saw that
a.ivorod of Ilefore I get through
with thin affair tho people of Omaha will be

Thero arc things that will come
to tho surfuco which havo not yet been

I will havo more to say later."
lrey was nervous during the

brief time ho sat In tho court room. Ills
muscletj twitched und ho up- -

lenses tho and lrey, for the tlmo
being, Is entirely free.

T. K. WAXTS

Former of KvpreftK
Suit.

Thomas K. has filed suit
against tho Pacific Express company for
$30,000 on nccount of alleged false
arrest. was a clerk

j n tbo ofllco ot tho l'nclflc Express company

married man must ask his wife's
to make a success." That was

a saying of a wise old who knew
that was a in the
broadest seiisp, nnd that there can be no
success lu any in which the
partners do not equally make
success possiDic. ror iuib, ii tor
r.o other reason, every man who
Is trying to climb the ladder of
success should be in
his wife's health. A healthy
wTmian is always helpful. A
tired, nervous
woman,
in and

in mind,
can
neither
nor to a

success.
The rem-

edy,
VGA L1f j B

Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite so

tlie organs

dries
drains, heals
and and
cures female III

that the causes of ill- -

health are thus and the
happy wife becomes a

to the husband.
" I wan sick for twelve years, and for two year

I bad to stop work write Mrk. Uell
McCrobie, of Oakland, Garrett Co .

" I was treated by five different who
uiy case Ilrlght's duease.

of the blood, and uterine trouble.
I Millered n great deal with pain in lth sides
and much the womb.
I was bloated nt times in bowel and limbs.
Was troubled a discharge
from the Interim! organs, t could not sleep nnd
was troubled with of the heart Suf-
fered a great deal of pain in my head, temples,
lorcneau ami eyes, ana 1 also sunereo excruciai.lug iiaiu nt 'monthly neriodk. Since tsklug
eleven bottles of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, I hair enjoyed better health than I had for
more than twelve years nnd
gamed in weight twenty-fiv-e p'linds since tak
ing yuur

Sick women can consult Dr. K. V. Pierce
by letter, to Buffalo. N. Y., abso.
lutcly without charne. Kach letter Is tead
in its statements held in sacred

and all answers are mailed,
scaled in plain without

other printed matter
It is a good thing to keep Dr Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets in the house One Pellet
is a two a dose,

f ... - -
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Against
Thrown

VICTORY

Information Iti'llvrntiiiK

Hysterically proclaiming
appeared

Vlnsonbalcr
yesterday preliminary examination

accepting

conviction,
dismissed.

duration,

information
reiterating

Chlniquy. detective.
dismissal

Chlniquy seriously

announced
continuance.

guarantee
Inability

physical

pros-

ecution information

Chlnlquy's
probably

loophole

anything
corruption.

surprised.
ex-

ploited.
perceptibly

spasmodically

bondsmen

SrilHOHOnill DAHAISKS,

Employe Coiiipiiny

Sudborough

damages,
Sudborough formerly

"Kvery
permission

clergyman
marriage partnership

partnership
contribute

intcresud

depleted
strength

depressed
contribute

mentally
physically

husband's
remarkable

Prescription,
strengthens
peculiarly feminine,

debilitating
ulcerations

iullammations,
trouble,

entirely removed,
healthy, genuine
help-mee- t

altogether,"
Mtrylar.U.

physicians,
fironomiced

tenderiiesln pressfngover

disagreeable

palpitation

previously,

addressed

private,
confidence,

envelopes, adver-
tising

laxative, cathartic

using

Soap
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KIRK MAKES IT
DEALERS SELL IH

ami was arrested in May l"i! on Hie charge charged that for ten years he nnd his wlfo
of embezzlement, which Included several have nut eaten at the same table nor

cotints cuplcd the same apartments. They lived as
Sudborough was tried In tho criminal court

and acquitted In March, 1805. He alleges
that by reason of his arrest he suffered hu-

miliation and that even though tho courts
acquitted film, his reputation was Injured.

.irixii; iiAur.it m:t im'.s today.
Will Ueti'i'inliii Wlietlirr Oinnlin Na-

tional Hunk film In to 111-- Tried.
At 0:30 o'clock this morning Judge linker

will decldo whether ho will grant a new
hearing in the action of tho stata ngalnst
the Omaha National bank or whether ho
will render Judgment in accordance with
tho original verdict prior to the appeal to
the supreme court. This Is an action wherein
tho stato s to collect $200,000 from tho
defendant bank on the allegation that to

Treasurer Hartley was dealing with
tho bank at tho time of ills defalcation a
few years ago. Tho bank sets forth that It
knew nothing whatever nbout Treasurer
Hartley's affairs and that be was treated
the samo us any other customer no bolter,
no worse.

The ease wbh tried once before by Judgo
Haker and a verdict was found for the de-

fendant. Appeal was taken io the' supremo
court. There the matter was handled lu a
mcst peculiar way. Judge llani-o- n sustained
Judgo Maker's ruling, Judgu Sullivan over-
ruled Judge linker and Judge Norvnl took
no part. In this shape the case was sent
back to the district court. Tho defense
minims that such a situation does not mean
that tho caso Is remanded for trial It

! simply shows on the face ot It. the dofenfo
sets forth, thnt one Judgo agreed with the
trial court, another disagreed and the third
member of tho supremo bench did not con-cor- n

himself in the matter nt all. In view
of thM. It Is urged thnt tho case stands Just
where it did before It went to tho supreme
court nnd thnt Judgo Baker's original ver-
dict is in force. Attorney 5ciierjl Smyth
combats this theory.

Tho entire day was consumed In argu-
ment. Them is a formidable array of legal
talent on cither side nnd the contest was
entered Into In a spirited manner. At tho
conclusion of tho argument Judge Haker
said:

"I will diicide this case in tho morning,
if I follow ono of the supreme court Judgof,
1 will reverse tho Judgment; If I follow an
other, I will sustain my original ruling, and
If I follow another of the three, I will do
nothing."

III vow II IN IKCI.IMVt; VUAItS.

i:iemelll of Piitliox Killer Into l.runl
of the Alllxons.

After having lived together twenty-eigh- t
years, during wlilcu tlmo a Inrgo family
was reared, ThomuB V. Allison and his wife,
Mary, havo sundered their ties. Judgo Key- -
por granted divorce yesterday to Mrs.
lUIIson. Tho unhappy husband und wlfo
w'ero mnrrled at Elkport, lu., December 12,
1872. Their children aro married, nnd al-

though they have, so tho evidence showed,
tried to act us peacemakers, they fnlled
to reconcile their parents, who havo been
quarreling at intervals for tho last seven
or eight years.

There was pathos In tho nppearanco of this
couplo in dlvorco court, nnd tho stories told
on tho witness stand wero enough to ro- -

vlvo tho question: "Is marriage a failure?"
Mrs. Allison alleged various Indignities on
tho part of her husband, charging among
other thlugs that ho had for a long whllo
neglected to support her. He filed u cross
bill In which ho made sensational charges
against his wife. He nccused her of threat-
ening his life and of hurling tea cups,
saucers and other dishes nt him. Ho also

The Hospe Piano
Ik n IiIkIi ri'ihIo Instrument of dm most
substantial inako having all thn voluino
nnd Kwt'PtncRs of tone of tho pianos that
cost from $100 lo $ifiO niur They nro
mado In all the viry lulosl stylon, Includ-Iii- k

colonial Ffinl-colonl- and concert
cabinet jrrnncl Btylcs The oanoK nro
made of a variety of American and for- -
elKii woods -- variety ciioiikIi to satisfy
me most lastitiious-- iu met a piano that
In style, ilnlsli and action eonibjuos the
better points of the other hlh Krado

-- Come ami look them ove- r-
Sold on easy payments.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1613 Douglas.

Drex L, Shooman
Is milking IiIh entrnnco Into spring to-da- y

by showing our new spring linn of
men's shoes that wo will sell for f.'i.nn-V- ou

remember what a nulling good
line of $;jr0 shoes wo had last spring-W- ell,

they nren't a marker to thoso shoes
- We've all the new shades of tan All
the toe shapes and all the different lasts
ns well as tho tight and medium soles

In these shoes now nnd we might mid
that the lllte value has never been
offered before ami yu might Just as
well lake a short cut to our store You'll
sae lime and money-It- 's the fcaino way
with all our shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.v

FAKNAM STREET.

strangers under the sntne roof, except at In
tervals when there came unpleasant

Tho cross bill, however, was not
represented In court when tho case enmo
up for trial.

nt'ji of tin- - t'ourt.
Judge Munger enlivened the United Htate

circuit and district marts nt Lincoln yes-
terday for a two davs' On
Wednesday be will return to Duuilui to hear
arguments In the Injunction eiiso against
tho Stnto Hoard ..f Transportation

Alexander ' H ddell, commission mer-
chant of lni:l Howard rlreet r.4t(mlftv
(lied application In voluntary liankruutcy.
The amount of his llubltltleo ts llxcil at
$5,277.11, with assets of $;UM.!'7. An appli-
cation was filed for the appointment of a
temporary trustee to take charge of thn
estnte Immediately, as a large part of It
consists of perishable Kmnta.

Henry R. Wyk"rt has sued the Western
Travelers' Accident association for the col-
lection of $1.2i"i0 which he ilnlms Is duo
him by virtue nf a pulley which he held In
the defendant enmnany. The petition sets
forth that Wykert was n. i Mentally struck
In the ci wit n a needle ami that as a irstllt
of tho accident he lost his sight, lie took
bis pulley In Ml and the Injury occurredJuly 7. ISM. The plaintiff alleges that al-
though he has made proof and demand for
tho money. It bus not been forthcoming.

HYMENEAL.

llolllll-ltllMtl'l- -,

Joseph Dolnn and Miss Ocrtrude Huuter
were married yesterday at tho court houso
by Judgo Vlnsonhaler. Mr. Dolnn Is well
known us a professional haso ball player.
Omaha is his homo and ho began his career
hero as an amateur. His skill was such
thnt he soon found recognition. lie is now
under contract with tho Philadelphia team
nnd will play second base through the com-
ing season. Ho Is In receipt of a telegram
nunnuuclng thnt ho Is expected to be In Phil-
adelphia "Friday of this week to report inr
practice. Mr. and Mrs. Dolnn will leave at
onro for Iho cast. Tho bride Is popular nnd
prepossessing.

Our supply of pictures Is being rapidly di-

minished. If you havo not seen "The
of Champlgny" nnd "The Balloon,"

call at tho Beo ofllco. Bring your coup nt
cut from Tho Bee.

iM)llitliientH of lllnhop Senmiell,
The appointments nf Hlshop Scannell as

unununced by Hev. A. M. t'olanerl,
chancellor nf the diocese, for th spring
months nre as follows: April 24. , onforence
at West Point; April confluence nt
O'Neill; May 2. conference at Jaekfon: Mm
C. church dedli-iitlr- at Norfolk: May I

conference at Columbus. May U. conferonn
at Grand Island. Visitation and conllrmu
Hon appointments are us follows: Mb lo
St. Llbory: Mny II. St. Paul; .May It. Elba.
May Ifi. Verdlgre; May 17. i'relghton. Mnv.
2:). Dodge; May 30. Oleyen. May 31. Howrlfs,
Juno S, Posen; Juno 0, Ashton, June (5,

Chognlre; June J, N'etollee; Juno 7,
Holcszyn.

Possibly man MIGHT make a better
liniment than

'0LCANIC Oil
LINIMENT

but certainly man never DID.

It heals, it lubricates.
It soothes, It penetrates.

It cures, it eradicates.
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

IE


